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ilDGE Af REV. CROCKER
RESIGNS FROM

CHARGE HERE
LOCALS

AND

PERSONALS

I

BRIDE ARRIVE FROM

BOSTON IN CADILLAC

MMi'ti Alldrldgo, son of Mr. hiiiI

Mrs, John Allilrliljrf, returned to Ore
gon City yettterdiiy evening , Ho whh
accompanied by hi bride of a few
weeks unci a slider mnt brother
Tho party iiuol thn trip form Boston
In u Cinllllius niitomobllo mid experi-

enced tunny amusing anl perilous
on tho Journey. Mr. and

Mm. AlldrldKo will tiiukn On-go- City
their future homo, and Mr. Altdrldgc
will entldlh himself In sohih bul-nnw- t at

olt her hero or In Portland. He
served four year In tho United Stat- -

n havy, and received 1111 lumoraliUt din
mrgw JitHt beforo ltl marriage. They
re now visiting nt thn homo of I'm

groom' purtmtM on l'tU and Division
tmntK.

.OWKEY LOSES
DAMAGE SUIT
AGAINST RIGGS

A circuit court Jury In tha caaa of
.owroy v. JIIkkh returnod a verdict

lit favor of tho defendant In JuhI IS
mlnutim horo yeatorday aftnioon.

ho caxo I tho outcome of B. Ixiwmy
brlKlng milt for datnag" In tho aum
of 1 0.000 uKiilnut A. W. KIkk for al- -

god animation of Mr. Ixiwrcy'a af
fwtlon. Hulto a crowd of Canby
liooiilo attond'Ml the trial, an both
tirlndonla live In that town. The
xwry wor0 rixumUy dlvorcnd In

t)i-go- City.

iVARM CONTEST
RY STANDARD

SCHOOLS HERE
Competition I getting koen between

our or five of tho district grado
schools In Clackamas county to do--

nrmlno which shall become Standard
schools first, Mra. Agnes Huckley,
who Introduced tho work here, Is bo
ng repeatedly culled out to glvo hor

version as to Intorprotating tho dlf
'orent rules which govern Standard,

and tho scholar aro eager to got
quU-k- . Already tho Sunset

school at West I --in ii ha qualified,
g 100 p-- cent rating last

wmk.

lounty Federation of
Women's Clubs Here

A federation of alt women's clubs
n Clackamas county will bo organise

od at tho Comnivrclnl club parlors on
Thursday, December 2. Tho Oregon
City. Oak Crove and Mllwauklo clulm
nn Issuing a rail for delegates from
nil over tho county to attend and
help promote a laiiter oiHmrnl!on
and attendant',. In school, library ami
other general edttrntlonat work. Thf
mooting has been called for 2:00
o'clock In the aftertttmn on the nliove
dale.

Valuable Rooks Are
Given Barclay School

Ir. and Mm. (leorge Hoeye, of Ore
gon City, hint Friday presented the
scholars and faculty of tho Ha.rc.lay
school several flno volumes entitled

New Student Keforence Works'
which formerly belonged to their son,

Emmerson lloeyo. who died In tho
service. Hie boons are nanusomeiy
bbund and will bo great help to the
students of tho Harc.lay school la
their work. Professor John H. How

land thanked tho donors on behalf
of the scholors and teachers for the
valuable present donated .

Gladstone Library
Open 2 Days Week

Tho Gladstone library Is now open
to tho public on Wednesday and Snt
urday afternoons with Mrs. William
Hammond acting secretary. . Mrs,

Frank Oswald, official secretary oft
tho llhrnry Is 111 at her home and can-
not fill tho position as yet. Over six
ty fiction and reference books hnve
been received In tha last few days
and donations of volumes appropriate
for use aro coming In dally. The of
ficers of tho association a anxlou
to receive magazine, newspaper and
periodical subscriptions to help swell
tho reading matter for the new ven
ture.

Miss Risley Weds
Newspaper Editor

An Interesting wedding took place
Friday night at the home of Mrs,
Alice Ulsley near Itisley station on
the liver road, when Miss Olive Ann
Risley became the brldo of John De--

..J"'.l I.JL mmmm

THE RED MAN'S REVERIE.

Hear mo White Man, what I'm think
ing,

As tho pant with now I'm linking,
Whllfl tho Hod Mau' sun U sinking,

Slowly down tho western sky;
Catch the words that I um saying,
WTillo my thoughts are backward

straying,
As tho past I am portraying,

And to It I say good bye,

Hoar, I pray, what I am dreaming,
As tho evening sun is gloaming,
And its butt brtitht ray aro stream

ing
O'er tho royal purple

For the Ued Man' hrt I blooding.
As he sees his tribe receding.
Ahd event aro onward speoding.

tor bis history last page.

behold the warriors leaving
Seo tholr light canoes now cleaving
Through tho water, which aro weav

ing
Darker shadow On the shore;

And I hear tho (Kjuaw's low pining,
Hint tholr ghostly shadows twining,
Where tholr noon-da- sun wa hln- -

Ing,
A 'twill shlno for tbm no more.

As I gaze o'er bills and valleys.
And recall the fre,unt rallies
Of tho warriors, and their za'.lios,

A . grim death .dealing flood;
I can hear, as night Is falling,
The fierce warrior savage brawling,
A on warg'xls they aro calling.

For revenge in White Man' blood.

I can oe his dark face scowling,
As through White Man's haunt ho's

prowling,
And like wolf dogs madly howling,

Mih his hot hate-poiBnnfl- breath;
See the White Man' childern weep

ing.
In their lonely vigil keeping.
For their father who Is sleeping,

That grim sleep that you call death.

fie the White Man tske my prairie,
And In way to me contrary,
Like gome magic unseen fairy,

Bring great wealth form hill and
dale;

And I view with aoul quite mlrthlesB,
As he takes what I thought worthless,
And his touch will make It dearthloss,

So his crops will never fail.

See him buy hi round of pleasures,
And keep filling up his measures,
With the mountain' golden treasures,

Which I never knew were there;
See his fat papooaes smiling,
With a spirit unbeguilln?,
As he steadily keeps piling,

His abundance everywhere.

So I bid tho squaws cease woeplng,
And give up their weird watch keep

ing,
For the warriors that are Bleeping,

Taking tholr last well earned rest;
For the Red Man's In the nurrows
He has shot away his arrows.
And must go the way of sparrows,

Ho has had his day of test

Listen White Man, this I'm thinking,
That the Red Man did his best
Wliile he had his day of test.

F. W, PARKER.

First Decree Murder
Charged Against Men

PORTIXD, Nov. IS. First degTee
murder charges will bo placed against
Private Hasted A. Walters and Pri
vato John Tillman, soldiers, absent
without leave from Camp Lewis, as
the result of tha death of Patrolman
Jerome Pnlmer In a gun fight at Fifth
and Glisan street8 Wednesday night
Deputy District Attorney Richard
Delch announced this morning.

Palmer was killed. Patrolman
Thorpo was wounded and Walters
was shot through the shoulder when
the officers attempted to arrest the
soldiers as highway robber suspects.

A complete confession of three rob
beries In Portland and the killing of
the policeman has been made by Till
man, according to the authorities.

"Prohis" Going After
the Sellers of Mai

PORTLAND, Nov. 23. Prohibition
enforcement officers are working fast
nowadays and the United States dis
trict court Is getting many visitors
who come to tell Judge Wolverton
their stories. C. T. Zirkle appeared
yesterday aftenoon and paid $300 Into
Uncle Sam's coffers on account of
running afoul of the new ruling to
sta,mp put homer breweries.. Zirkle
Is proprietor of an establishment at
211 Third street which he ran under
the guise of a crockery store and dis
played in a prominent place was a
sign fully three feet square, accord-
ing to the revenue officers, that bore
this legend: "Everything here to
make Punko."

Fruit Ranches Rocky

Land Dealer Explains

Hie Rockier the Better
A story 1 going the rounds about

a real estate man In Oregon City who
was showing a small fruit ranch In
the country to a prospective buyer
from the ast. After an inspection
of the ranch the man from the east
exclaimed:

"Too many rocks on the place."
"Rocks," shouted the realestate

man, "why, that's just what you need
for a fruit ranch out hero. The rock-
ier the better."

On the return trip home, after the
buyer had been half convinced that
rocky fruit ranchea were the go out
west, he espied a man hauling rocks
from a fruit ranch nearby

"There," exclaimed the customer,
"that man 18 hauling rocks off his
ranch now!"

"What," said th6 real estate man.
By Gosh, that feller is stealing thost.
rocks."

STRAW MAY BE MEANS

OF GETTING FUEL FOR

TORISTS IN FUTURE

Kansas, now the grmteet whrvit- -

prodttotng state, may become the
greatest manufacture of motor fuel
trom wheat straw, thus adding to the
fanner Income and utilising a pro-

duct of the soli which now i virtually
wasted, according to . C. Mohler, sec-- -

retary of the state board of agrlcub
ure

Based on estimates of the United
State department of agriculture that :

on ton of wheat straw will produce
the eqivalent of 40 gallons of gaso-

line, Kansas in 1919, with an acreage
of ill,64o,00O, could hay produced
the equivalent of 46,560,000 gallons,
according to Secretary Mohler.

Experiments made by the fedora!
department show, Mr. Mohler aid,
that a combustible gas can be ob
talned from the destructive distilla-
tion of wheat straw. This new prod-
uct has been used for operating an
automobile, for illuminating purpose
and for cooking and test are in pro-
gress to determine its exact value and
cost of porductlon.

"If these experiments turn oat at- -

isfactorily," ald Mr. Mohler, 'It may
not be many year before every farm-
er will throw the straw from hi
threshing machine Into a still, from
which he can draw all the fuel he
will requlre to operate his farm ma
chinery."

Farm expert have estimated that
enough wheat straw Is going to waste
west of the Mississippi river alone to
porduce In new fuel the equivalent ot
one-fift- h the driving power of all
gasoline now manufactured. Experi-
ments so far have extended only to
wheat straw. Com stalk are said to
be richer in carbon than wheat straw
and If they can be used fuel more
than equal to all the gasoline now
produced can be manufactured H la
believed.

'Some geologists have predicted a
serious shortage of gasoline In the
next few years because of Increasing
demand for motor vehicle and ma-
chinery,' said Mr. Mohler. "This new
ga may solve the problem of how
power farming and transportation are
to go on if the shortage become s
reality. Whether or not thi new
product will be commercially valua-
ble depends, of course, on whether
the cost of production can be made
low enough. The value of the product
at present gasoline prices would be
about $12 an acre."

LOCAL MAN SHOT
WHILE ESCAPING
FROM AN OFFICER

One man in the hoepital and an
other out on $500 bail to appear be-

fore the next grand jury i the re-

sult of Alec DeFotd trying to
flee from an officer here Sunday
night who had attempted to put him
nnde arrest.

It Is alleged that DeFord, who lives
at Clackamas Heights, was under the
influence of liquor on Main street
late Sunday evening and Night Of-

ficer Surfus approached the man with
the intention of putting him under ar-
rest As tfie officer placed his hand
on DeFord's shoulder, the latter
broke away and fled down Main
street with Surfus in hot pursuit
When Delrd arrived near the Moose
club on 11th street, D. E. (Jack)
Frost and. Wm. Wefemandel, wtere
standing in the club doorway. Frost
attempted to stop the running fugi-
tive and received a blow In the stom
ach which nearly put him out De-For-

kept on after striking Frost and
after running a few yard further.
Frost called out "halt" DeFord con-tinn-

to run and Frost pulled a gun J

from his pocket and shot twice at the '

runner. In the meantime, it is re-
ported that Weismandel caught up
with Frost and told him to stop shooti-
ng, as he thought he could outrun
DeFord, 'who was wearing a heavy
overdoat. Weismandel caught up
with the man and held him until Of-fic-

Surfus and Frost artrved.
On the way to the Jail DeFord told

Officer Surfus and Weismandol
that he had been shot but both men
thinking that he meant "shot" with
"moonshine," did not pay much at-

tention to him until after they had
reached the jalL Upon investigation,
they found that DeFord had been shot
twice in the back from Frost's re-

volver, and they immediately called
a physician and DeFord was taken
to the Oregon City hospital, where
he is now resting easily after Dr.
Welch had removed the bullets from
his body.

A warrant for the arrest of Frost
was issued from the sheriff office
and he is now out on $540 bail after
waiving preliminary hearing, to ap-

pear before the next grand jury.
Frost' version of the affair 1 that ,

when the running man came in sight
Surfus wa not far behind and that
the officer called out to him to stop
the fugitive. Frost allege that earl-
ier in the evening Weismandel had
called on him and said that they had
better look over the Weismandel
garage before closing up for the night
as be Weismandel thought there
might be theivee about Frost say
that just before he came down stairs
from the club he took with him a re-

volver from behind a counter, which
he had always kept in the lodge room
for an emergency. He said that af--'

ter he and Weismandel had looked
over the garage and were standing
in front of the club on 11th street,
DeFord came running by. Frost al-

leges that he had the gun in his hand
at the time, meaning to take tt back
to the club room after Weismandel
had gone home.

Officer Surfus refuses to talk of
the affair and said yesterday that
what he had to say would be said in
court

E. P. Morcom. of Woodsurn, ity
attorney of that city, was in Oregon
City Wednesday on his way to

CUPID VERY
BUSY HERE

YESTERDAY

Cupid wn worklnff overtime In

la:kainn unty and a a result
Ix couples applied for marrlaKi

llcon", Ono of tho young ladle
who will ontor Into tho matrimonial
field I very well known here. Sho is
MIh Anna J. Krledrlch, who for th&

pant two yearn haa been employed
tli Court house as stenographer

or tho county Judgo, Mis Frtldrlch
will bo married to Walter Jtlc'mrd
tliilley, a mniiufacturT of Kan Fran- -

lai'o, Calif. Tho crmiiy will b
performed by llev. Monslgunr Hllle- -

rand at tho Kl. John's church today
9:00 o'clock. Mr. and Mr.

Italley will mako tholr future homo I

California.
Other coup!" atKurlng llcenaw to

wed were Anthony Frani-l- Wohl, 27.

hianeson, la., and Mlw Alvera
Hchorglnger, 19, thl county; William

ollock, 20, and Miss Kthol Smith.
7. laith of Molalla; Frank Patrick

Fngo, 30, Oregon City, and Miss Kllz- -

both Margaret liuol, 20, Hoff; Jacuh
ilger, 40, and Mis Frieda Martha
JoeU. 20, both of Canby; Win. Ktcl,

Aurora, and Miss Kmtna OauBk,
20, Canadu.

JAIN APPOINTED
NIGHT OFFICER

BY MERCHANTS

1). I Batn, extransfor man, ha
boon selected by tho merchants of

his city to act as night pollcemaa
and pnrtect all buslnoas houses situ
ated lMtween Sixth and Eighth
streets on Main. The new "cop" will
be paid by tho business men In tho
above territory and has been sworn
In as a deputy sheriff and given fud
authority by Mayor llolman. He will
have a key to tho city Jail and have
full powers for making arrest for any

dlaturbunt e In bis section of tho city.
lTlrnarlly, he has been put on by the

merchants to protect the business
houses from fire and burglary and
will devot bis efforts towards these
two duties. Officer Paln has ben
furnished with tho key to every busl
ness house on his beat and at regular
Intervals will enter u:h store and
make an Inspection.

Upon leaving, ho will punch a time
clock In each establishment which
will keep a record of bis activities
during tho night.

Tho new night officer commenced
his duties Thursday evening and will
go on duty at 8:00 o'clock at night

and quit at 7:00 o'clock In th morn
Ing.

Legion Team Scraps
Guards to a rinisl

(Hy Duck)
Scrapping to a finish In a sea c

mud and water tho local American
.ogton football team lost tha game

Sunday afternoon by one point to the
Multnomah Guards, of Portland. In

tho first place, tho Guard
the local team 15 pounds to the

man and on top of this, tho visiting
team ramo hero with experience gain
ed from fighting tho crack Multnomah
Athletic team In scrimmage work.
Funnlcane. Story. McIonald, Smith
and Montezingo were tho stars In the
game Sunday and ntatl,. gain after
gain on tho slippery field. The score
ended 6 to 7 In tho Guards' favor.
Tho lineup of tha legion team was

Sam Flnnatune, left end; Clyde Pry-ant-,

tackle; Irfw Verb us, left guard;
Geo. Story, centor; Ernio Schulson.
right guard; Montezingo, right tackle;
"Hot" Mack, right end; Art McDon
ald, quarter; "Auck" Smith, rlghi
halt; Hugh Narbson, left half;
"Mick" Gleason, full.

EDITOR CIIAPLVN
MAIN SPEAKER

AT LIVE WIRES

C. C. Chapman, editor of the Ore-

gon Voter, will bo in Oregon City to-

day to deliver nn address at the noon-

day luncheon of the Live Wires of

tho Commercial Club In reference to

the alms and purposes of the Oregon

State Chamber of Commerce, of which

he is a director.

SUES FOR DIVORCE

Eva M. Johnston entered suit for
divorce here yesterday against Joseph
Victor Johnson She alleges that her
huRbnnd has an ungovernable temper
and that he has caused her much suf-

fering during their married life. The
couple was married In Lane county
June 1, 1918, and live in Clackamas
county.

DRAMATIC CLUB WILL
GIVE PLAV AT CARVER

"Old Hairy Homestead" Is the title
lo the play which will be given by

the Carver dramatic club of Carver
in the Industrial hall, December 11

at 8:30 o'clock.
A free lunch will be served during

the evening.

sighted by steamship

BOSTON, Nov. 23. An Iceberg In

the steamship track east of New-

foundland was reported in a wireless
dispatch today.

This appearance of ice In

at this season Is unusual.

GIRL SAVES HOTEL

KINCARDINE, Ont, Nov. 23. On
an eighteen Inch ledge with a drop
of 55 feet should she miss her footing
and in a 40 mile an hour wind. Miss
Ray McLoed repeatedly walked out
with two pall of water last night to
fight fire which had caught In the
peak of the roof of the Royal hotel,
where she la employed and held the
flames In check till the firemen could
give their attention to them and put
them out

DIR.

The local chapter Ltaughters of the
American Revolution Is behind the
plans for an unusual entertainment
at tho Congregational church next
Tuesday evening. Tho leading feat- -

ro will be an enthralling fire-ree-

'alhe comedy-dram- "My Lady o'
tho 1 '.can h talk" In which the endear
Ing child actress, liahy Marie Osborn,
Is the star, supported by dusky Sam-
bo the little coon comedian. It Is an

ppeallng story of sunshine and
hadow wtt-- Us dreamy fairyland do

lighting the children and U graver
emotion gripping the older folk.
This picture will be shown especially
for tho kiddles at five o'clock, and
again In the evening at eight There
will also bo a Pathe travelogue.

In addition to the reels there will
be some forty slide, many of them
beautifully colored, depicting events
of Puritan and revolutionary days.
Tho slides portray such cenes as
Tho First Thanksgiving at Plymouth,
Boston Tea Party, Paul Revere's
Ride, Washington at Valley Forge,
Surrender of Cornwalll, etc. They

111 be graphically explained.
Franklin Launer and Maxlne Tel

ford will supply the musical part of
the program.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution of which there are some
hundred and fifty thousand national
ly, of which Mrs. E. U Pope of Park
place. Is the newly elected local re-

gent, is devoted to patriotic work.
with especial effort toward the work
of Americanization at the present
time. It 1 to raise fund to further
their patriotic plans that the local
chapter is giving thl attraction.

One Bath Reported
to Net Prisoner &I200

ROANOKE. Va., Nov. 23. William
V. Porter, alias Harris, and Charles
Carter, held in connection with the
robbery of the Glasgow, Vs., bank
early last Friday upon refusal to
attendants last night and a search of
their persons resulted in the finding
of $1200, the police announced today

This money, with $450 found on the
body of Jamea B Rodgers, who was
killed In a gun fight with police Fri
day, makes a total of $1650 In cur
rency taken from the men, in addi
tion of $96,253 In liberty bonds and
securities discovered In a barracks
bag.

Portland Flooded by
Forged Checks

PORTLAND, Nov. 23. How to cops
with the flood of forged paper that is
being loosed in this city and state av

this time is becoming a serious prob-

lem, according to police officials and
the agencies that work to protect the
banks. Many persons and financial in
stitutions have been victimized withi
the past few month and the aggre-

gate amount of the loot taken by
crooks will likely run into the hun
dreds of thousands, according to
James N. Riley, head of the Pinkerton
service In this district.

Stills Captured Are
Sold For Poor

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 19.

When a big copper still waa captured
near St. Johns last year, it was taken
to tho sheriffg office where it re- -

mained untill recently. When the
federal officers came around they
took an ax and made a few holes In
the still. ,

As the case has been disposed of
there wa3 no need of keeping this still
and a number of other ones, so a good
use was found for them. They were
hammered down and given to the
Salvation Army, which sold them for
the copper contained in them.

Train Crew Hold
Burglars at Toti

SHERIDAN, Or., Nov. 19. Follow-

ing the sensational escape of a burg-

lar suspect from th Miller company
store here, Lester Wygant of Carlton,
aged 20, wag taken Into custody by
members of the train crew at White-so-

and turned over to MeMinnville
county authorities. The arrest was
made by Conductor Scruggs and
Brakeman Akin, both of whom were
unarmed. He admitted his guiU

Wygant's hands were badly scratch-
ed, which fact in connection with the
plunge of the robber suspect through
th store window to escape a police-

man's bullets, led to the fixing of sus-
picion upon the passenger. Wygaat
carried two gunnysacks full of alleged
stofrn goods valuetl at $150. He at first
explained that his hand had been cut
In contact with a barbed wire fence.
The man had boarded the train at
Wabash and was headed for Portland.

Half dozen sweaters which were
stolen In Sheridan recently have been
recovered in Portland second hand
stores and It Is believed that Wygant
was connected with the robbery ot
the Miller store on a pervious occa-
sion.

HALF FED CATTLE

Tl CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Half fed, in
ferior grade cattle being rushed to
the Chicago stockyards from all parts
of the country by panic-stricke- n farm-

ers are causing demoralization of the
catte market aio11ng .to Albert
Baker, head of the United States
bureau of markets, here today. Baker
appealed to farmer to stem the tide.

Rev. Herbert O. Crocker, pastor vt
the First Congregational church of
thvgifi CityV announced him reals
nation at the services last Sunduy
morning to a largo congregation. He
gave as his reason that he was leav-
ing to take charge of hla fruit ranch
near Newbe-- g, which is beginning, to
b;ar and need his attention. Iter.
Crocker took hi congregation by ur--

mill iuiiw,jWwttiwll, ,,,,,

r.r
i. . ,

J

Rev. Herbert G. Crocker

prise by the announcement, who
will regret hi leaving sincerely. He
expects to be absent from the pulpit
for two or three years, but will take
up the ministry again after that time.
He has been an active worker in
church circles in this city and especi
ally among the Congregatlonalists.
and has built up a strong organiz-a-

among them since coming here.
Rev. Crocker is a graduate of the

Union Seminary of New York, and
also received the M. A. degree at the
Columbia University. He was as
sistant pastor to Dr. Hillle, of Brook
lyn, N. Y., Henry Ward Beecher
former church, and after arriving In
Oregon In 1910, took up his residence
in Portland, where he started the
Atkinson Memorial church. Two years
ago Rev. Crocker purchased the

tract of land at Newberg, and
while residing there held services in
the West, Chehalera. Congregational
church. He arrived here three years
ago to accept the pastorship of the
Congregational church- -

His successor has not been appoint
ed to fill the vacancy in Oregon City.

Social Service Club
Meets at Lakewood

In order to Interest people in the
work of the nubile health service,
Mrs. J. Arch Stewart, of Lakewood j

near Milwaukie, extended an invita
tion to the social service club of that
section to a meeting to be held at hei
home Wednesday afternon.

Miss Isabel Burns, county health
nurse, atended the meeting and gave
an idea a3 to her duties in Clackamas
county giving an outline of the work
she has already accomplished and
her future duties.

Miss Campbell of the Open Air
Sanitarium gave a talk.

Mrs. Eisert rendered a number of
piano selections, and Mrs. Skulason
gave several vocal numbers.

Arrangements were made for hold-

ing a similar meeting in the near fu
ture.

Joint Lesion .Meeting
Is Successful Affair

The Womans Auxiliary and Ameri-

can Legion held a Joint meeting at
Moose hall Monday evening. Aftei
a tief bufiinese meeting. Lyman
Warnock favored the members with
a vocal solo accompanied by Mra.

Arthur Beatie and responded to a

hearty encore.
Rev. Edgar gave a brief address on

the envolutlon of the soldier into a
citizen at the close of the war. Mr
E. J. Elvers president of the Womans'
Auxiliary of Portland, gave a talk on
the work of the auxiliary. Mrs. Paul
Bartholin- - chairman of the Hospital
committee gave a very interesting
talk on the work of the Relief com
mittee. Harry Nelson assistant state
adjutant and Lane Goodell, state

both gave interest
ing and valuable Information of the
state and national condition of the
Legion.

Refreshments were served by the
ladies of the auxiliary.

New York Paper
Boosts Loganberries

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 22. Local man-

ufacturers are gloating over the recog
nition given Phez loganberry juice in
the pure food column of the New--

York Tribune. The publication se-

lects what it regards as worth while
goods and has a chemist Investigate
each product selected as the subject
for an article. It also makes sugges-
tions as to uses for this. In a recent
issue the paper devoted a good por
tion of a column to Phez in which it
suggests that if the fruit juice is used
In plum pudding It ''makes one forget
the absence of sherry."

Canada Will Bind
Friendship to U. S.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. The posi
tion of Canada as the link which
holdg firm the bonda of friendship
between Great Britain and the United
States was emphasized by Sir Auck-

land Geddes, British ambassador at
Washington, In an eloquent speech
deilvered at a dinner given in his
honor by the Canadian Club of New
York at the Hotel Biltmore Saturday
evening.

Mm. Omrg II. King mid daughter,
MJ Margaret. fir vlslilng at thn
homo of Mr. and Mm. II, C, King, of
thin rliy, ltf t Moiiiliijr morning for
lu rhl'ly, Calif., w1mrt hty are to
spend III" winter Mr. KttiK "Hit hi
brother, Frnnn M. King, who fmvu
Vni'ii vtlwltjujf hi.riH precedm! Mem,

King Mn1 lir daughter several wuoks
ago. making lh trip by nufomobtlw
In which they came to Oregon City
(mm Michigan reciiUy. From hint
reports Urn men. with making good
limgrottw In their automobile, !

thiitiKh limy had enoountord bad

roads and stormy weather It w

thn intoritlon of Mm. King daugh-

ter to mnko tho trlii to California hy

automobile, but owing to weather .

thy (I'h W'hI lo mtiko this on

the trnln.

Uiuts Vleruls. Sr., who linn been In

Haatnrn OroRon. whrw ho has boon

employed for tho pat four years, ar-

rival In Oregon City thin weok, where
hn In visiting hU fumlly. While r
turning homo Mr. Vlwhua visited hi

mi.ii. Conrad, at Oorvalll, whom bo l

a student of tlu. Oregon Agricultural
Colliit. Mr. Courad, who bus boon
111 for several weeks, aufforlng from
Injuries received In a sawmill, will

remain horo until after the holiday

to rcupernt.

lton Levy, who ha boon attend
lug tho Inioruittlonal Uvostock show
In Portlund for the on week, and

alo vUlti'd fiiimd lor. left Hunday
KvonUig for hU liom. Mr. lvy I

ou of the proliilnnlit tiK klliil of
1'nlon.

Mr. and Mra. Frod Htillman. of
Tirrar airt, ara rejoicing ovor the
arrival of daulitr bom Saturday
Novpuilxr 20. 8 ha ha bwu glvon
thH nanio of Clara Auguita.

C. Chlnn, of (Immwood, wa among
thoan lo traimact bilHlnoai barn Tua
day. Ho brought lo aomn Itlmdc
Inland Ho aprlngi'ra and rowtvod a
gMd prlco for thttm.

Bhavor, win of V. A. Shavor,
liroiivJuont atcH-kmu- of Molnlla, wa
In trvgon City Tui'day on hi way
bom from Corvallla, whoro ho at
tomli'd th footbnll gaum and vlallod
trUiint.

Krnom Mush, 8r ha
INiMitlon with tho llawloy Pulp &

Painr Company and will bo In i hargn
of c hin king aun k ami material of tha
cunipany,

F. Crouao, of Colton, waa hi'n
Monday. Ho arrlvml Ihto Hunday
artornoon and roglatorod at th, KI'.'C

o.

J. V. Harli'MH, of Mobilla, waa In
Ori'tron City on mialm Monday
whrro ho iiIh vlaltn( among aom,j of
hla !i tlmo frlniidd.

SaunK'l Mlllivr, pmmlnont roaidcnt
of tho aoutbcrn part of tho county
waa among thos,, to trananct bualni'Ha
In dn'gon City Monday.

Among thwi to trananct Imaltioaa
boro Monday was K. A, Porter, o:

Yolr. 1 waa n'vompauli'd by
Krod Wataoti, also of that placo.

Hdward Howard, of Wrnatchoo,
Waah., wa In thl city Sunday, r
iiialnlng until Monday.

Dr. and Mra. K M. Zimmerman, of
Molalla, wi-J-- Oregon City visitors
Sunday and Monday.

Harry Hlttonour, or Yodor, waa
among tho Oregon City visitors Sun
day and Monday.

J. K Sahdull, of Colton. waa among
thoao to trnnaact bualuvsa In thU
city Mondny.

Among Oregon City vlaltora Sun
day and Monday waa D. P. Cooper,
of Molalla.

It. Froman, of Mllwauklo, waa In

Orogon City Monday. Ho cam here
to look after property lntoroat.

Oorpo Koohler. of Cnnhy, was
Oregon City Monday, where be came

on legnl bualiwas,

Among thoso to transact bnatiieas

horo Monday waa A. J. Kltrmlllor,

whoao homo It at Kaglo Croek.

Frod Watson, of Yodor, wns nmong

the Oregon City visitors Monday.

Oscar Sporrl, of Mllwauklo, was an
Oregon City visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewtrott Hickman, of

Portland, wore In this city Sunday,

wtioro they visited tho former1

mothor, Mrs. Amanda Hickman.

Mm K 11. StowarU of Rodland

formerly of linn's Old Mill, was In

Oregon City on business Tuesday,

' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Magnus

whoso home Is at Carcus, were Ore- -

Kop City visitors Tuesday.

A. O. Mlllor, of Iogwn, was bore
on bualnoss Tuesday.

J. Carrol, of St. Paul, Minn., was
among Oregon City visitors Tuesday

Stone Ready With
Bill for Legislature

Wb. M. Stone, newly eelctod mom
bor to tho legislature from Clacka
mas county, to ready for the next
session with a bill giving counties
Jurisdiction over brldgos on roads
not controlled by the statei high
way commlaalon. Stone alleges that
his Mil will be backed by every mem

ler of county court In Uia state of

J .,h- - n..;U'CERQ IN ATLANTIC
: : r:r.:.: Vui ,

Oregon, as is Mr. Gilbert, who also
attended Columbia university, and
served overseas during the war. Mr,

Gilbert will take his bride to Astoria
where he 1 news editor on the As
torla Budget '

Falls Down Stairs
Fractures Arms

Fllwardl son of Mr.

and Mrs. T. A. Cornwall, of Hoff, fob

down a flight of stairs Friday morn
Ing and fractured both arms. The
child was playing near the stairway
and lost its balance, falling the full
length of th steps. Dr. Guy Mount
was summoned and reports the young

ster resting nicelyOregon.


